January, 2020

Dear Active Member:

Enclosed you will find the application form and criteria for the 2020 William M. Devonald Scholarship. The Career and Technical Education Association of New Jersey (CTEANJ) will award four (4) $300.00 scholarships this year and **we will accept one nomination per active member** for review.

Please make sure that your CTEANJ/ACTE membership is current. Members must be current members by February 29, 2020, in order to nominate a scholarship award applicant. You can log onto the ACTE website at [www.acteonline.org](http://www.acteonline.org) to renew your membership.

We ask you to share the application form and criteria with your nominated student and return, via email by March 1, 2020, to Frank Yesalavich, CTEANJ Scholarship Committee, fyesalavich@optonline.net.

Sincerely,

Frank Yesalavich
Scholarship Committee Chairperson
CAREER AND TECHNICAL EDUCATION ASSOCIATION OF NEW JERSEY WILLIAM M. DEVONALD SCHOLARSHIP

Eligibility
Any secondary student enrolled in a Career and Technical Education program with plans to pursue postsecondary education at a 2-year or 4-year college, apprenticeship program, or Career and Technical school in the fall after graduation. Each CTEANJ member may nominate one student.

Amount
Four $300 scholarships.

Method of Selection
Qualifying applications will be reviewed by the CTEANJ Scholarship Committee and the winners will be notified.

Method of Payment
At the conclusion of the fall semester, the student winners will submit an official transcript from the post-secondary institution to the scholarship chairperson. Upon receipt, a check will be issued to the student.

Application Procedure
Each of the following five (5) items must be returned with this application:

1. Resume. (Include Experience, Awards/Honors, CTSO participation, etc.)
2. Two (2) letters of recommendation. (One letter from a Career and Technical Education teacher is mandatory.)
3. High school transcript.
4. One-page essay: “How Career and Technical Education has prepared me for the future.”
5. Completed application form.

Miscellaneous
The nominating teacher must be acquainted with the student.

The letters of recommendation are for a scholarship, not school admission.

The application package must be emailed by March 1, 2020 to:

Frank Yesalavich
CTEANJ Scholarship Committee Chairperson
fyesalavich@optonline.net
WILLIAM M. DEVONALD SCHOLARSHIP
Application- 2020

Please print or type the following information:

Date _______________________

Student Name___________________________________________________________

Address _______________________________________________________________________

City ____________________________ State ___________ Zip ____________________

Home Phone ___________________________ E-mail Address ___________________________

What are your educational and/or career objectives? ____________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

To what school(s) and/or program(s) have you applied? ___________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

CTEANJ Member Name_____________________________ Phone _______________________

CTEANJ Member E-mail address ____________________________

Student’s Signature ____________________________

CTEANJ Member’s Signature and Title ________________________________

Submit application packet, via email by March 1, 2020, to:
Frank Yesalavich, CTEANJ Scholarship Committee Chairperson, email fyesalavich@optonline.net